Patient safety in after-hours telephone medicine.
This study analyzed our family medicine department's after-hours telephone medicine systems at an academic health center from a patient safety perspective. The research questions were (1) What are the threats to patient safety associated with after-hours telephone medicine and (2) What kinds of errors are made during after-hours telephone medicine? Subjects were patients at the University of Kentucky family medicine practice who called in to the after-hours answering service. Telephone interviews were conducted with 64 patients over 10 weeks. During the interviews, patients described their telephone medicine experience, identified any problems, and reported potential or actual harm (patient-identified threats to patient safety). Two registered nurses and one physician analyzed the patient narratives to identify threats to patient safety (medical personnel-identified threats to patient safety). Sixty-three analyzable patient interviews identified four instances (6%) of temporary physical harm. Two separate after-hours calls (3%) involved four medical errors with potentially serious consequences to patient safety (wrong dose, serious illness not ruled out). Fourteen calls (22%) involved events that could have threatened patient safety. Situations that threaten patient safety occur frequently in telephone medicine. Although this study is too small to draw strong conclusions, it suggests that there are risks to patient safety associated with after-hours telephone medicine.